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Dr. Lyon’sDineen’s SIMPSON
**’ '•w.P A WOOD, *er.

mm OF FHHISM THEPERFIOT

Tooth PowderIV V Will Make Inspection and Then Re
vise Insurance Rates—Radial 

Railway Station.

*. w.___________________

STORM CLOSES DAILY AT g.8oTFut ____ Wednesday, J«a, 81
’ TBLBPHONR 8800County Council is 'Investigating Al

legations Against a School 
Examiner.

pleroe* and beautifies the 
teeth and pnxifiee the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
tor over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for touriste,
FIKMJtCD BY

15-Jewelled Walthams for
$11.00

\
Hamilton, Jan. «.-(Special.)—a 

putatlon consisting' of Mayor Bigger 
and eight representative business men, 
waited upon the western branch of the 
Fire Underwriters- Association of On
tario m Toronto to-day, to see if the 
insurance rates of Hamilton could-not 
oe materially lowered.

Bargains Withde-m ChainI Toronto Junction. Jan. 36.—The pro-
II perty committee of the town council 
I met to-night. Complaint was made of 
I the way In which the sanitary depart* 
I ment was being run. lit may be con*
I atdered advisable to take the work
II away from the present contractors and 
I do .it by corporation labor. The 
I lighting question was taken up. There 
I are not enough lights in the town, and
I a fifty-light transformer will have to be
II purchased. A new light will be placed 
I at the corner of Hondas and Hufnber- 
I side-avenues.
I John Crawford appeared before Ma- 
I glstrate Bills this morning on a charge 
I of disorderly conduct. He was fined 
I » an<l costs. Wm. Mohan of 758 West 
I Queen-street,, was fined" Jl and costs for1 

peddling vegetables without a license, 
when arrested he gave his name as 
Wm. Todd.

The store of F. C. Frymire, 23 Dun. 
das-etreet, having been sold, he has 
leased the store of J. C. Willard,

three <loor» cast. Mr.
Willard will occupy the store of R. 
Huh®' H EÜst Dundas-street.

fuirai of the late Fred Raven 
took place to Prospect Cemetery this 
afternoon and was in charge of Lodge 
Worcester, Sons of England. Rev. 
Beverley Smith of St John’s Church 
conducted the service.

eerTl,Cee are txlnr ronduct- 
n1 week at the Annette-street

I ? Church hy w- H. Pugsley and 
J. H. White... About fifty have an- 
nounced conversion during the past

I mHIS particular lot of 
Watches came along 
when we didn’t want 5 

them exactly, that is, just be- 5 
lore stock-taking. As a 3 
special inducement to. < 
wards clearing them out, 3 
we gave a chain with each - 

watch sold. We will - : 
make the same offer * 
good to-morrow.
Waltham watches, 

member.

mcraux

To-day would be your 
day to buy anDineen’s h£ms J? °.° common a word to apply t 

usually implies altra.ct,venc‘S- A “bargain
its worth." Dineen’s madC, l° sel1 at no more than 

Ct%n. • *en 8 do not make up bargains. v 
Conspicuous .terns of price attractiveness:-

i". I«„e, (rimmed „i,h

$7.50 d cham f«stener, regular

,.Th® mayor told of improvement* in 
the fire department and what the city
,LPfZPawe? d° by way of stiffening
C wiT^^g8 to do uway

in the city limits.
SMcted’^thL1 ÎÜ!.Jf’h?e c,ty will be in- 
spected, the books brought in shape
snd a general readjustment in insur
ance rates effected-
„ Ann Hardstaff.who claimed to be 

w‘dow of the late Alfred Stroud,
daushtor Lven ^ at the home of her 

M' G^ot*e M Green, Nona 
Victoria-avenue, at the age of M years 
Another daugbter.Mrs.Theodore Fields'
H^s^0n"tbeLake- and William
Jiardfltaff, a eon, survive.

d?8*rted bafcy was found 
the window of Mrs.
North

-ZSS 5Æ 
WJ MV”™1»

■ conrideratlro! C«- 
trnn«.,Lbl“lne8S ^ remains to bel

«« aaps&rH

OVERCOATi ■zwof oils, etc..

If you really appreciated 
buying from just 22 of 
the most stylish of the 
ready - to - wear kinds 
which we have on the 
racks to-day_

And worth .£00-30.00 and
33.00—selling for—

for $3.95••••##

SÂS"‘lS,,.„Adl" ri.f*“erdMuff‘", be.( black''

>•*—for $8.75

re-
/

TWEES BE Men’s 'Gold-1 
filled Waltham 
Watches, 15- 

r j a ... jewels, open-
faced, stem-winding and pendant set, double 
sunk dial,solid gold bow,in cases,guaranteed 
for 25 years wear, plain for monogram, and 

and engine-turned. Gents’ 
Gold-filled Vest Chains, open and close 
curb patterns, weighing from 15 penny
weight to one ounce, guaranteed for 10 years, 
watch and chain, Thursday.......................

/ 1 vvl
mer-

under
_ , Chittenden, 275
Bsy-gtreet, this evening about 7 

Heme!1’ 11 W8e taken 10 the Infant's 

Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
“fho,dm0m^U. partS of thecontinent 
are, holing their 28th annual reunion 

the o'ty. There la a delegation of «0 
<5?** î!?d„20 from Cleveland.

More Cataract Power Schemes.
The members of the Cataract Power 

S|0’. who control the street railway the 
RatHal, Hamilton and Dundee, ’and
^^av«n’h»°rlInaby and Beamsville 
min^i T. ' have formed the Electric Ter- 

* to build a union statlqn for 
all electric lines that 
city. They propose to

Best Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Caoerines

X*7«ZT'dwUh*
SSfiL'*? Fur-lined Coats, best quality cloth shell 
lined throughout with the best Hamster linina !.?£ 
and marmot cellar and rsvers, ^-length madel in 
own factory, finest quality throughout, 
regular $45 and $50............

' 1
79

Information Desired as to Authority 
of the Interstate Commerce 

Commission.

for $27.50:te

12.00• • 0 •••••eeeeee

$11 'm

* 1
Washington. Jan. 36.—Members of 

the house evinced a
At l« the discussion of the railway rate 

The annual meeting of the Loyal Or- bl11 thniout to-day than on any topic 
l| {“*** G°“nty Lodge of West York wiU of legislation tor some time. Many
I Vrh! d.iî?.JVeeton on Tuesday, Feb. 6. due«lons were asked of the different 

. “eath occurred this morning of speakers to bring out either obecifre
II or nvrl??.younFe« eon of Wm. Priest ‘he measures or evils com-. . .
' ff."' y “Skin-avenue. The funeral win P*alned of which no attempt had been 
- P*ace Jo-morrow to Norway Ceme- to Include In the bUl. The de- A

^ , * bat« was opened by Mr. Townsend of f
8(^h?-U5L of Jerusalem lectured in “,cJ??an ,n an exhaustive argument j 
r*-°nns Church to-night on "Jerusa- °n, general subject, and sharp cri- I 
ThV’w,ibe ?Uatom» et H» Pe<X” ^ «eecHd to those who had op- 

J^a* a large audience. posed railroad legislation.
who'dSr^T0?. ‘5? tate J- H" Parker, addressed to the various t
take n on Sunday, will *^*akers Indicated that there is to be
Fridav ,n Humbervale Cemetery on J!"1® opposition to the bill, at least in

Thîyl_ ........ debate. The feature seemingly subject
couMii^mltl'!l.c<mm,ttee 01 the town! Î? a^ack teas to what will be the m- 
council will meet on Thursday night toorky of the Interstate commerce com.

— 2^n,un.der th® bui- relative to M-
. ■ ,.,orth Toroate. r ferentlal, |n rates between competing
A committee of York Lodge. A.. F. <*. localities. wnpeung

18 cooeiderinr «llarglnr the —aeîlat« Passed about forty billA and wm report as to their Iff*®,1*** Included the bill providing^,
ThSZ* nlfht next., î,b* re<f»anlavtlon of the consular ser-

_ Thomas McCrae. who was well- v*°f- H makes many changea amonr 
hMto" wl tlîf town f°r many years, wWch are the classification of consular 
vni2n5w^*!L.bl2rn and resided in Davis- of*S®'î.in grades; gives the president

52 ga^-^ag r i
Wiro *«•* »*«»» and..

4>Æ^>5S,‘3S;,Msr.‘Ar aa l,;w„ v”k «Wwr »«U> > Rice Lewis & Son

1^™«-rîS2 tmrum IN SCfl'nnK 1 —— 1 toaeKlaokVlctaria5t«.,^n. R^^Lait!;OUt .any briberT PAWHa IW SCHOOLS. Oeorgepualy brilliant wa. lh6
and thePT^îko Electti^uîrtrt'S' “r*te" H**d 0",r «• ■« »hewa to prognm Presented to a sacred
SESi&ffLsZ, Si Mak® b*™;by ‘b® n«w York Sym7Zy

fûîther^n .l1*® <“wtl°n will rective ward 8ch®°' last flight {or the purpose a» «ne «n th ®nt would haye.J)een 
oo^!î,H.îttentl0n" Th® water and light ot Instructing the teachers of fifteen " dn® an aggregation of novelties as

-K-
waterworks station. ThePrecommend»6 ad,opted, tbe Penny savings bank- sys- haV® W4UWed to hear. The appearance 
«on was adapted by t& ^SFw 0te,m ,n to® details. The Pennw of M‘“ Hail was really

Er 1 *ms-

gygfiiygeagSS SSSt-r5 »SrWi»,
srr5,ïïfcT».tss.*’Æ ssu: ;i; «•

«■‘■swaaS SSSaswwfaiîsbiiv'»le. Khe braae- ther® was that th« Pudency 0f David Wolffaohn,
ed k« r6m»r^K,ty ,whlcb wa» express Birman of the International Zionist

înci-Tac “'J; t —mg addU

tone, 8ger President Woiffsohn urged the estab
lishment of an International commit
tee, either In Perlln or in London, to 

- watch the interests of the Russian 
A motion to that effect 

; over until a later session.
M. Mandetotamm of Kieff presented 

a report of the condition m Russia, 
from which It was gathered that the 
Jews had no hopes of an Improvement
toH«nlVtatU8 r®»ul‘tog from a revo- 

“r„ government reforma. The 
, niy ®°!}'tlon of the problem, accord- 
Ing to the report, would be the foun- 
dav°tV,lLa J«wlsh fatherland.
... . Kfhan of Ktohlneff thought the 
eventual emigration of all the Jews 

^*la was inevitable. He pro
posed Egypt or Asia Minor as suitable 
for a Jewish settlement 

Delegates from Germany, Austria- 
Hungary, Great Britain,
France, Italy, Denmark and Argentina 
are present, but the American detewtE 
have not arrived.

our
for $35.00

i DINEEN’S
I Cor, Yonge and Temperance

more geneial lnter-

MWAAAMA MAAAAMMMAMA'come Into the 
on a building at Catharineistree?0 btr

buTS

l?e »nd"C to ?Tant permission by Feb.
“:„and Promise to have the station
would *Z. ,nett year" They think It 
would be to the general advantage it
Gore-s t reef * t h' ” e»u,ied the station.,

------------------=■ i g. r treet. with a frontage on James-

^ ** »
s» m. ai - MM,rf111 Di,cuu tap

much COW, Nd; 1 mlk-h cow. ilî » Counsell, who appeared for Sum- | -----------------
for'CEE "htop^oît'toor0 M SToWeV hav® been puf l^jalfoff a I may°r’ wJth Controllers Hub- 

lb*. each, it 8?^r cwt.60ld * laml’8- 115 ITtile* of workmen bard- 8haw and Jones, will confer with

S'* Irai TTis em-hamrh at *6® Ppr ! who left widowa^'iSid’ I*7 couldn’t a^®® to pay one-third the
aVÆrt fiïïîî.t,0na are rl “ 8Uggeated by the railways, but

lan.bs“t to«î lob«ïfh> 100 "beep and I cem^d-ff"11 .yo^heatre- caPable of ac- 1!*®. may°r was not prepared to say 
to $4 ,£r /or hnek«°^ “n<l 33.75 next"«^^^18^lpeople- will be built Ijh** .the deputation would stipulate 
to r ewes; 25 calve» « to"/,,4',75 I by th?st«^,'^n |tbe elt® now occupied P^t the railways bear the whole cost 
one load batchers' eattu 10Î». 7,7 ^ ‘'wt.; D3J_tne Star. We are going down with the view
^Fref ncwt' ' ’ at deTiv!rMrtotlDall^dnd Sunday World °î trying fairly and clearly to arrive
cow»6and°»nHmT' We,t®n. bought 18 mll.-h before ^ m ,c®88 ln Hamilton at »ome settlement," was all he would
i',r «Prtogers at $36 to **) each hut d»l M a ^ da,,y. 25= a month; 8un- vouchsafe.«Jswsfeg£?»L. v*» ",....

Ha,l,day -“«ht 4 milch cows at 086 C,f!LÜÜ!__ ed be ready for the  ̂Se fire

belter»,*'i too « = A*®”' HIDES BOMB IN PAINT CAN iSTSS

or.u.o« by Mee <2SSr rr»1 

an^HenÆ'rf "" « “ » 'ba —tor. *“ S.® SS

^-cwt^a th7 botrihrowlr th a88aa®lnat®d by » ^ for week™8®" W‘U

™ bul,“ ",d E5 SB F ka E5 =8-”h® M* t,mf®Æ-V- 25%Vb-te^b^W1 ^ to W.50, ST® b® ^ b®'d |f Whden Genera, Griaznoff emerg-d  ̂ ^ ^ “

y^of >ood sold at K10 to ^rmeSinm8?» ‘paMic^u^f1"80"’ *Aglcconrt' will sell hy ^rria^thf man^ Stepped lntol.is 0-Mayor «"«th of the Junction called 
$i<hl at 83.00 to »4; common ,T™| to iffr) 40 at = !>•">. today (wSn«! 8pran* on the wall, on ““yor Coatsworth yesterday, and
8Ï to' ™rWB 8° d ,be "ay from 82.40 to efh-e/°aîd^g mHchnîotW°'year'"ld 8,e<‘r". to struck the ™ by,a cord and the bomb kiv*n an assurance that the mat- 
88.(0 per ewt. and tanners at $1.20 to $2 Fi, hnnd,.» » cows. w «ruck the general on the neck. Griaz- ter would be brought up before the«*' CWt VaIeyhn0ndtred0S0«"wfre delivered at Grand wa« literally blown out of “e "®w board of control P h®'0” tb®

that district tot Whiet Thby toe farmers carriage, and with his coachman and » 
per cwt! ' tor Wh,en «hey were paid 86.75 Cossack orderly, was instontto Jui^d

-_____ .Th® assassin, when caught was
beaten intq insensibility by the in
furiated soldiers. y ne ln

. «EÎ i '
84-86 YONGE ST-

«■chas PIMFLE8, ULcÊïto ^ETC ‘ ' 8ki“ -i
StreetsJ CIÎÏ E Hi DICTATE 
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I

W-PUCE GOODS !

Vaseg, Fire Sets 
■rone, Ete.

In 30 _

'aW "

Hog Prices Slumped 25c Hundred

weight and Are Likely to Go 

Still Lower.

___

iandv.
and

Vld
come to by

m
becoiHtcejpte of live stock at the city 

market as reported by the railways Friday 
last wore 7U car loads, coin posed of 703 cat
tle, 1474 hogs, HOI «beep and Jambs,
100 calves.

TOfMti
i

with

El W Hi ilKff -1 
S Mil Fliw

4 I tribut 
One-t 
hi the

Ami

| who (juailty of fat cattle, especially the 
batcher, was not good, 
the farmers of Ontario.

All hind» of live stock are bringing extra 
good prices when properly finished. Gram- 
*» ol»o wiling well, and It seems as tho 
tn< farmers want all the big prices ho Mi lor grain and stock; but should tow be Ï 

► ccminiiuuce of these huit tlulshcd 
being forced on the market all 
may look for lower prices.
»•£, L"e .‘•euiers were complaining of the 
,d, Mi"U ,ty 11 *ettl”g enough good to choice 

to,8,T"ly their demands, conseiiueut- 
ij.’to'y buil to pay higher prices for the 
afford6 y 80t to#u what they could real'y

. j»t®«aA'ijrîs-aa
tronths loug"rhle *"d ttd

and a disgrace to

in a 
violet.

manner General Conference to CoMldir State 
of Jews in Russia Opens 

in BrysSels.,-,

J cuttle 
concerned

<Vn;
the tw Mukd( 
forces 
slang 

. tlon. 
ever. I 
have 
men|p 
almna 
duian

two

t January Plowlag. I i
a£tohard °°od‘»on, a farmer living 
Into? ^,mlle west of Cookeville, was& rssMa-“s.“gThe ^ndV.$»,r MOnday' 

Jan" 8-«®®”1-1 Vear.

Al
A TENNYSON EXHIBITION.

Daal
Hare Display of Boole»

Local Admirers of Poet.
<Jrb®,r**t °f the program was crowd-
surto}thoinntVat,on8' 11 was almost a 

. surfeit of sheer brilliancy—the Men

8 H^11’ Wh,tevale. this afternoon. (2ll« fLQ-Yf®n l j^k;, T*1® «yllabus th® Arabian Nights set to mu«c by 
Aif. Hoover, president, occupied the mn wiuf r „A”, E*ï!,bltlon of Tenny- fn® Rimsky—Korsakoff; the Elgar At-

^gyÆSfggBaLr i4>r4JasAg ïs.'w’aaaatsr ssstfs 

;4SM&îa*th»
gelly of rreeno,®'»1 ?,?d Jame* Fen- nificent reproductions of work» tb® wealth of almost classic revelry m

"raj iri; raiïï, 72““: f» » •'( (ira „.M,

«ran s&j ,ra s"(“rs.r!s: ïrà,"tfi"sî5î."""? sïvs,;
ïïnfÆ'fHr»""Ksri‘s.1.... „ ss&r-ssr xi- „nw~i,-
Phone. o?^L0f,.8t0CkJ,older« and tele- views shwFnl^ Mr taetkm of rainbows and sujets m
doubled fte/vv./üUîfid been "early the life of the pôet. andwhieh had h/2* which a touch or two of grey sky 
t^p^ectoed^,n^^®na^ «Ptcially prepaid

ssæsæa
M. Gieeson, Greenwood; J. Ross Thex °0 etrike to-day.

SfSf&gssrrsiss rrus
« «. -.lira» ra

^ A Preaeatatloa. seeretary-treasurer.___  !bethc'°fnes« with whkh both ^niM must be, Judging from toe 20u|

department °/ th! ^minion Express Land Arbitration of the dt^reem^L*^^1"8 th* cauee miarm^G tUf”®1: et th® fir« an-, Every place you „ h ,
Head cu,t°m» presented John Argument was resttowd before Judas The dilute u >n rnn ,al me*tmY of the BeUeville Old question asked; 7 " th

stsnsrtt25 Sstfaft sus «sa-as*?-- *S=?z9£Szii~*-
SSAt-swHS swfeftaSsSS w”~*'TO^s L":——TTra.
which n the hardware department, to for the claimants were examined, and _______ L BB PAID eume case of cutlery, in recognition of the ‘*White PL™a, h« most deadly of

- w”",“ w g5-£c£E v auss jk at ra“ra» vrr -™ sH43,ss a sssjs;:
««•-.csaiisarjrjs!» ^«■Æ-sssïr.SS5

swsrsrÆSïï^S» EF- «Sÿur^’Sss z
has been d.»j , the conflagration ffotber a membership of 1400 s 
lew than tite^os^w»^1 i10?'000' much ,Tbe following officers weVe elected 
to be n the 1088 wa* at fltot eupçomtd ^n/„h® «"«"'"g year; Honorary pre®!-

has been ^ ^r^-^.'T^iS'

teSîn!^1"? tormlnated with an en- 
tertainment, followed by a dance.

Two
• 65;an early
King
plainJews.; went vovI In tin
Paine,
to wti 
moria 

» court 
• the be 

lowini

1 Feeders and Stockers.
llchfIIVH»»ïv°M ,îcder» u“d stocker* were

wil 'lb feeders^ ' 1000 '^'^deri at ^.75® 
ï?i b;„tfeder». at 38.30; 8nu lb. feeder» at 
f^.40 and stocker» at f3 to $3.25.

Milch Co we.
-ü?€Te.*’M a K°°d trade in milch cows 
??.daH WTH be seen.by the many
IjO to'lto'rach 'Ie^' Prlce* rangvd from 

*** Veal Calve.

WM. GOBMALLY ILL.

IH Wm. Germany, who will on Feb. 1 
restem his post as station superinten-

^ Ellington and Peter-etreets..
The officials of the station

CATTLE MARKETS
V-

the
Bnffato^® Easier0»" K,rm*r ** WOOD FAMINE IN DAWSON. presei

ChlCSko Hne tl 
king'sTemperatare 73 Below 

Bela* Hauled.
pared a presentation and addresser 
Mr. Gormally to be delivered to-day at 
the depot, but it is hardly likely that 
Mr. Gormally will be able to be present. 
h A change that is likely to occur will 
be the promotion of Albert Mitch-11, 
now gateman, to the position of sta
tion master.

Wfcïofiÿ doing; fee7inr7,^fte,0,pto. 

light arrivals reported for Wednesday Wy'fl
orbUr^itormw™^ s?tif® T«rterX*| Wtotoper. ^n. 30,-The temperature 
-to*1”»—BjeeiPts, 253; market qnlct- com Yuko" wa* seventy degrees below 
yard cilvcaf>82^25*’ to cnl, bar” aero and there was a wood famine at

ss « issr KJ**, sre âtekS! .t,. a sg
East Buffalo Live Stock I beTween'tVh'ltetP 22‘ Tb® »ta*e line

a®‘,|V»*M:flr»e-lUce,pt*' their
toVra.s-Beceipt., loo bead; steady; 85.25 I Yu^n MvCr " a,°ng th®
hl/hef^nXhV alo4300 bead: ahtiw- 10"|fr°m 65 to 80 below zero. ay8 ra"ged

'SET» I °KF,C,ALS Ml8T ««OW

*tag*. 83.50 to 84 ® ’ t° 3u.l0; ----------
«beep and Lambs-R*.. , I™ fecretary of state for the Unit-

swâJ’ST- lî™™. «S! r* r «Cwssss t °z fwFiS-"'-STS “R« tissst it? »
Cher,’l06o"lbs*rit'SPiial" « 1,; h'"- market steàdv- TOmmo!)1 Ie.—Recelpt,i- SXIO; Fred Har»ha. now in Jail He is

bus. &/;£■$as s 6%s5$-««» " CB“t° - * "<»-

ESPsS^yrsye sSSSSHys»S*s s2s>^ss,“jrjrH lySLYka^^S&Srs s&rsa'isSSStttossr fflasaa? ~~ « -f bells, 1680 lh« .r«Æ’.*t.W 3l)'.a «'»Port to 85.80. ' " to packing, 85.15 --------------------------

Epi~sh
..............resMflf4^',blV,,;?Vm',a" ,0 export- ^ P f lb„ refr,gcfa,or, 7V «„ Coavert lato Park.

~ —— -«fyÿ da„. 3^fore leaving tfae
J^>lb14 &Z& Û?t<,f ”6to,gh®rr  ̂ [hk change oMbTe^Zda? eI’
■teber, 095 llm".'atMI0 4 h'", «-M: 10 H|h in return for U» rttoto? th.Ntai?ra

fcsfscH’élSFS / 3hi
g&sMftriew / i -SsSwâsa»

râ"mN“ss;r

TVoie Is
It 1I only

ablyA cal calve* were more plentiful, over 100 
being on sale. Price* ranged from 84.50 to
m m’beT^TkTT ,"",k' wlth « bJted
m muer nf g68d to .choice at 87 per cwt.

: , Sheep and Lnmbs.
‘ , I, “hp,,P and lamb» sold at firm 

g’Ice» a» follow»: export ewes at 84 30 to 
*<7? per cwt.; bucks. 8.I.."*» to $4 per cwt” 
gc-od to- choice lambs. 80.50 to 87 per cwt ’ 
and common lambs at $5.50 to to’.to i»er

ex,
sumsu andRussia, - Kini 
amne*

FIRE RECORD.

About $ too damage was done by fire 
at w®»t Kluff-atreet yesterday and 
at 6.30 a still alarm called out the Lom
bard and Bay-street sections to 
fire at 4 Victoria-lane.

CURATE OF ST. LUKE’S.

Rev. R. B. NeVltt, B.A. 
ate at St. Luke's, will

,‘he retiring curate, 
some timf1 1,88 h®®" ln En*la"d

VU
Quebec Budget Speech.

iiKBr1 % 'sss P«V8I■ [ :
Hose.

pr nï* #v?nrrl* q^1?t,># bog» 25c per cwt. low- 
ït «a JvÆ"' 3?'75= Ugh,» and fats 
§.50to’4&8’ W t0 55 per ewt; stags.

«tinriow2?o^P'’rl* Ptospeets aw being for 
sfill lower prices at the latter 
week. i *.
to toe.d,P.a'5L.”P°^d 8e-75 an,‘ « «ted that Sm tor"ker,rr tb« price «bat should be‘
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County Connell.
Two measures only engaged the at

tention of the York County Council 
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Ken-DI.raU.ed With Costs.
- t" ‘he non-jury assize court Chief 
Justice Falcon bridge dismissed with 
costs to the plaintiff the action ‘f 
Scanlon v. Scanlon. This was an, at
tempt to upset the will of the late”ju 
Scanlon of Qwillimbury Township.
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HEAD CRUSHED IN
MAN FATALLY INJURED

Sarnia. Jan. 30.—David Gif fin, a nur
sery tree agent, about 70 years of age 
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Men’s Special 
Tailoring Offer

Business Suits to order in 
the season’s popular Vool/ens. 
Just now $25.
Score's, 77 King West. J

Wm 3” Toronto.
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